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Sports
Sochacki new KMHS soccer coach
By GARY STEWART

Sports Editor

New Kings Mountain
High women’s soccer coach
Lauren Sochacki is hitting the
ground running.

The former Gardner-
Webb University player was
recently named successor to
the Lady Mountaineers’ long-
time coach, Dan Potter, who
retired after leading his 2009
team to the state 3A champi-
onship game.

Sochacki, who recently
completed her first year of
teaching first grade at East El-

ementary School, isn’t wast-
ing any time familiarizing
herselfwith the KM program.
She held a “meet and greet”
with prospective 2010 players
on Friday, July 10 at the
school and had an open prac-
tice session last night. More
practice sessions will be held
next week, and after school
begins the teamwill begin
strength and conditioning
workouts,

Sochacki, new varsity as-
sistant Eli Wortman, and new
head JV coach Brian Grant
are all working with the team
and hoping to take the Lady

Bailey pitches
perfect game
By Coach Paul Smith
Special to The Herald

Bryson Bailey is a ten-
year-old, fourth grade grad-
uate of West Elementary
School. He lovesto play
baseball and it shows in
every game he plays. He
has been playing Dixie
Youth baseball since he was
four years old. He is very
versatile onthe field play-
ing most any position. He is
most often seen playing first
base, hind-catcher, or
pitcher. But his favorite po-
sition is pitcher.

I put Bryson on the
pitcher’s mound for the first
time last spring when he
was nine. We figured we
would giveit a shot because
I needed a pitcher, he had a
good arm, and he was will-
ing to try anything.It turned
out, he was a natural.

Bryson pitches side arm
which is very rare and
hardly seen in a 9-10 year
old league.

Bryson played for me
again this spring and our
team won first place in the
opening season tournament.
On June 2nd of this year,
Bryson pitched a no-hitter.
It was a perfect game. He
faced 18 batters, threw ex-
actly 72 pitches and struck,

 

Bryson Bailey

out all 18 batters.
Bryson is a very good

sport and always talks and
cheers on the other players
on his team. He has always
been ajoy to'coach because
He loves being on the field
and has a greatattitude.

He always gives 100%
and listens well to instruc-

“tion. Heis definitely a team
player.

Bryson is the son of
Scott and Missy Bailey, of
Kings Mountain. He has a
brother Colby Bailey,age
14. He is the grandson of
Ed and Gail Herndon, of _
Kings Mountain, and Phil
Bailey, of Belmont. He.is
the great-grandson of
Gertrude Bailey, of Bel-
mont. :

Mountaineers back to the
state championship game
next year. Coaches are al-

lowed to work with up to ten
players at a time during the
off-season.

“I'm real excited,”
Sochacki said ofher appoint-
ment. “The players have a lot
oftalent and ability and could
go very far next year. We
hope to see them get back to
the state championship game
and win it.”

Sochacki saw the Lady
Mountaineers play a couple
of timeslast season. She had
planned to be a volunteer as-

sistant coach under Potter but
had to have therapy on her
leg, which she injured at
GWU.

“Coach Potter has been
very helpful,” she said. “I
don’t plan any big changes.
We had 21 players show up
for the meet and greet and
others have indicated that
they plan to come out for fall
workouts. We will do skill de-
velopment in groups often.
The workouts are optional.
We understand some of the
girls have a lot of things they
have to do in the off-season.”

Kings Mountain will re-

turn seven ofits 11 starters
and numerous reserves from
last year’s team, which won
more games than any ‘other
team in the school’s history.
The Lady Mountaineers won
their conference champi-
onshipfor the fourth year in a
row, won their first-ever
Western Regional crown and
played in thestate title game °
for the first time.

That experience should
pay big dividends next sea-
son.

“We're all excited,” Coach
Sochacki said. “We all look
forward to getting back to
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where we did last year, and
winning it this time.”
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In the recent All-Star Tournament, the 9-10 year old All Starsreceived the 2009 NC Dixie Youth Base-
ball District 3 AAA Runner-up trophies. Players on the team are front row,left-right, Luke Rikard, Alec
Bell. Second row,I-r, Matthew Huffstetler, Austin Cartee, John Harris, Alex Goff, Jonathan Rikard; third
row, I-r, Daniel Bagwell, Bryson Bailey, Ray Sensing, Philip Barrett, Trevor Rhea; and back row, coaches
Quinton Rikard and Brian Goff. Not pictured: Coach Trent Rhea.

KMHS football mini-camp next week
By GARY STEWART

Sports Editor

Kings Mountain High School
football coaches will hold their an-
nual mini-camp July 28-30 at the
KMHSpractice field.

The camp begins at 6 p.m. each
evening and is for varsity and JV
players. The public is invited to
watch from the bank.

Pre-season football practice be-

x

gins on Saturday, August 1 with the
varsity taking the field at 7 a.m. and
the JVs following at 9 a.m. The first
six practice sessions will consist of
conditioning drills. Heavy hitting
will begin on the seventh day of
practice.

The Mountaineers’ first scrim-
mage will be atKMHS onAugust 12
at 7 p.m. against West Mecklenburg.

OnAugust 14, the Mountaineers
will compete in the Iron City Jam-
boree at Blacksburg High School.

Action will begin at 6:30. KM will
face Broome, SC in the second game
ofthe three-game event at approxi-
mately 7 p.m.

Kings Mountain’s second annual
Black/White game will be held Au-
gust 18 at 7 p.m. at City Stadium.
The Mountaineers will walk from
the old Central School gym to City
Stadium and fans are invited to line
Gaston Street to welcome them into
the stadium, which served as the
team’s homefield until John Gam-

ble Stadium was occupied in 1967.
The Mountaineers will host the

Cleveland County Jamboree August
21. Action begins at 6 p.m. with
Crest taking on defending state 2A
champion Newton-Conover. Burns
takes on 3A state finalist East Lin-
coln at 7, Shelby plays Hickory at 8
‘and Kings Mountain hosts East
Burke at 9. i

The Mountaineers’ season opener
is Friday, August 28 at home against
Kennedy Charter of Charlotte.

The Mountaineer coaching staff
is in Greensboro this week for the
annual North Carolina High School
Coaches Clinic and all-star games.

The: Mountaineers completed
their summer schedule last Thursday
in the all-day 7-on-7 passing tourna-
ment at Catawba College. Each team
played eight games. The Moun-
taineers went 4-4 with wins over
Northwestern, SC, North Forsyth,
Providence and Northwest Cabarrus.
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NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
Having qualified
on the 13th day
of July, 2009 as
Executor of the
Estate of JOHN
HENRY MOSS, de-

ceased, late of
Cleveland
County, North
Carolina,this is to
notify all persons,
firms and corpo-

“rations having
claims against
the decedent to
exhibit the same
to the under-
signed EARLE H.
WARD, EXECU-
TOR on or before
the 20th day of
October, 2009,or
this notice will be
pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All
persons, firms

. and corporations
indebted to the
estate should
make immediate
payment to the

This 22nd day of
July, 2009.

EARLE H. WARD,
EXECUTOR
Estate of : JOHN
HENRY MOSS
PO BOX 670
SHELBY,» NC
28151

KMH 3178

7/22, 29, 8/ 5 &

8/12,2009. Gg

NOTICETO
CREDITORS
Having qualified"
on the 8TH day of
July, 2009 as Ex-
ecutorof the Es-
tate of SHIRLEY
HINSON, de- |
ceased, late of
Cleveland
County, North
Carolina,this is to

notify all persons,
firms and corpo-
rations having
claims against
the decedent to
exhibit the same
to the under-
signed JAMES
HINSON, EXECU-

the 20th day of
October, 2009, or
this notice will be
pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All
persons, firms
and corporations
indebted to the
estate should
make immediate
payment to the
undersigned.
This 22nd day of
July, 2009.
JAMES HINSON,

EXECUTOR
Estate of
SHIRLEY HINSON
207 GREEN
MEADOW DRIVE
KINGS MOUN-
TAIN, NC 28086
KMH 3179
7/22, 29,08/ 5 &
8/12,2009

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS
Having qualified
on the 1ST day of
December, 2008
as Executrix of
the Estate of
RUTH V. RUT-

 

LEDGE, deceased, persons, firms
late of Gaston and corporations
County, North indebted to the
Carolina, this is to
notify all persons,
firms and corpo-
rations having
claims against
the decedent to
exhibit the same
to the under--

signed PEGGY A.
BOLICK, EX-
ECUTRIX on or
before the 20th
day of October,
2009, or this no-

tice will be
pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All

estate should
make immediate
payment to the
undersigned.
This 22nd day of
July, 20009.

- PEGGY A.BOLICK,

EXECUTRIX

Estate of :RUTH V.
RUTLEDGE
121 HATCHER

RDSHELBY, NC
28150 CE1527

7/22,:29,8/.5 &:
8/12,2009

 
 

Safe. Sound, Secure. Since 1946.
We believe that there’s something to] We are independent agents proudly    

 

| ers are hereby informed that all dwellings 
 

All real estate advertising in this newspaperis
subject to the Federal Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise any prefer-
ence,limitation, or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national origin or an inten-
tion to make such preference; limitation or dis-
crimination. This also includes the 1988
amendmentto the Civil Rights Act of 1968 which
makes the following in effect: Familial Status-
this makes discrimination against families with
children against the law in all housing covered
by the Civil Rights Act of 1968. Handicap- Dis-
crimination against persons because of a per-
son residing in or intending to reside in a
dwelling is prohibited. This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estae
which is in violationof the law. Our read-

that are advertised in this newspaper are f=

available on an equal opportunity basis. “=   

be said for being straightforward, for
honesty and for common sense. That]
is how we will handle all of your
policies Everything will be
easy to understand.

Clearly, you agree.

Thank youfor rating Auto-Owners
Insurancefor the J.D. Power and As-
sociates 2008 “Highest in Customer
Satisfaction with the Auto Insurance
Claims Experience.”

Auto-Owners Insurance

representing Auto-Owners
Insurance.

Hamrick Insurance

Kings Mountain © 704.739.3611

 Safe. Sound. Secure.® Since 1916.
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